If the number of cases of a disease reported in the literature can be taken as an index of frequency, chronic thyrotoxic myopathy is a very rare disease. Its interest lies, however, not so much in its rarity as in the light it may throw on the inter-relationship of the endocrine glands and muscle function.
In a previous paper (Sanderson and Adey, 1949 ) some aspects of this problem were reviewed and a case was reported in which the electromyographic findings were those typical of muscle dystrophy. Two further cases are presented here with the electromyographic findings, and with investigation of the function of the adrenal cortex in one case.
The electromyograms give positive evidence of a muscular dystrophy of severe degree and show a return to the normal pattern after treatment of the thyrotoxicosis, thus making the diagnosis beyond doubt. The tests of adrenal cortical function were designed in rather a hurry and partly for this reason, but more especially because such tests are comparatively crude, the evidence for depressed function is inconclusive. That such a depression of function may occur in this disease is suggested by the necropsy findings of Thorn and Eder (1946) of atrophy of the glomerular layer of the adrenal cortex.
Case Reports Case 1.-Mrs. M. C., aged 55, was admitted to the Royal Adelaide Hospital on July 8, 1949 . At the age of 11 months she had suffered from infantile paralysis which had left the right arm and right leg weakened. However, she had always been active and done her own housework, and was married and had three children. Six months before admission she began to have shaking of the limbs and palpitation, and she became unduly excitable; she also noticed weakness of the limbs. The weakness progressed until at the time of admission she could not walk without support. She had lost 28 lb. in weight in the previous six months. The menopause occurred five years before.
Examination showed her to be very thin, weighing 74i lb., with slightly staring eyes and a visible swelling of the neck. The thyroid gland was evenly enlarged, soft and smooth. The pulse rate was 90, the blood pressure 150/60 mm. of mercury. No abnormality was found on examination of the cardiovascular system, respiratory system, or the abdomen. There was considerable wasting and gross weakness of the muscles of the limbs. The muscles of the right upper arm, the flexors of the fingers on the right side, and the extensors of the right knee were much more severely affected than the rest of the limb muscles. Fasciculation was noted in the right quadriceps femoris muscle. The tendon reflexes were all present in the left arm, but those of the biceps and triceps brachii were absent in the right arm. The only reflex obtained in the legs was the right ankle jerk. The plantar responses were flexor. There was a fine tremor of the fingers. The urine was normal. She was given an injection of 0-5 mg. of " prostigmin" on two occasions. She claimed that there was a definite increase in power after the first, but two days later there was no response. Her basal metabolic rate was* + 28%. An electromyogram from the left deltoid muscle was diagnostic of a myopathy and did not suggest the presence of a long-standing lower motor neuron lesion such as poliomyelitis.
After preparation with iodine, subtotal thyroidectomy was performed by Mr. Ian Hamilton. Histological examination of the gland showed hyperplasia and the formation of some papillary processes. Her convalescence was satisfactory and she was discharged showing some improvement in muscular power. A further electromyogram eight weeks after the first indicated that the myopathic process was still present but there was some evidence of recovery.
Her case was reviewed in August, 1951. She was then able to do her housework, and said that her muscular power and weight had returned to what they had been before her illness began. She was no longer excitable and was sleeping well. Examination showed no exophthalmos and no tremor, the pulse rate was 72, and there was a considerable increase in muscle bulk, even in those muscles previously affected by poliomyelitis. The muscular power was very much increased. Her weight was 100 lb. An Thorn, 1950 Thorn, 1948) .
During the first five weeks of treatment eosinophil counts were done by the method of Dunger on capillary blood, four days a week at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Every second day a subcutaneous injection of 0-3 mg. of adrenalin was given after the first specimen was taken, the other days being used as controls. During this period there was a conspicuous clinical improvement and it was hoped The mean action potential duration shows a progressive increase from trace I to. trace IV. When the difference between the various tracings is tested it is found to be highly significant between I and 11, not significant between 11 and III, significant between and IV, and not significant between IV and the normal. The value of trace III is lessened because of the smaller number of observations for comparison. The results of the tests of significance are shown in Table III. This statistical analysis, therefore, confirms the impression gained from inspection of the histograms that the electromyogram taken before treatment was grossly abnormal, and that those taken during the course of treatment progressively improved, the last tracing being almost normal. Discussion Our knowledge of chronic thyrotoxic myopathy has been adequately reviewed in the papers of Brain and Turnbull (1938) , McEachern and Ross (1942) , Thorn and Eder (1946) , Devic, Froment, Guinet, and Devic (1947) and Sanderson and Adey (1949) . It has been postulated that the thyrotoxic muscular disorders result from the action of several endocrine factors on striated muscle and that the type of disorder produced depends on the pattern of endocrine disturbance. However, the nature of 
Summary
Two further cases of chronic thyrotoxic myopathy are reported. The electromyographic findings in one case are illustrated and described. These were diagnostic of myopathy and returned to the normal pattern after control of the thyrotoxicosis. Statistical analysis of the duration of the motor unit action potentials has been used to assess the change.
Tests of the function of the adrenal cortex on one patient gave inconclusive results. Serial estimations of the eosinophil depression in response to adrenalin showed no change during the first five weeks of treatment with thiouracil. The RobinsonPower-Kepler test, positive before treatment, became normal after the thyrotoxicosis was controlled. The eosinophil response was still subnormal after four months' treatment although the patient appeared to have recovered completely.
